
ARBITRATION.

1739. December 12. ANDREW WILLIAMSONf afain ISABEL, &c. FRASERS.

SoM merchants in, St Andrews having freighted a fhip to France, a fubmifflon
was entered into, feveral years thereafter, by the Frafers, as having right to
the freight, on the one part, and bythe furviving partners, and by Andrew Tur-
pie, as reprefenting Andrew Smith deceafed, and by Andrew Williamfon a minor,
with confent of his curators, as reprefenting James Williamfons elder and younger
deceafed, likewife partners, on the other hand. Upon this fubmiflion a decreet-
arbitral followed, in which Andrew Williamfon is decerned, not only for the
fhares of the two Williamfons, whom he really reprefented, but likewife he was
found liable, conjundly with one William Duncan, as reprefenting the faid An-
drew Smith for his fhare, notwithftanding that Andrew Turpie above-mentioned
was a party-fubmitter, as reprefenting the faid Andrew Smith.

Of this decreet-arbitral Andrew Williamfon brought a redudion, on the Lhea4
of minority and lefion, upon the following grounds: imo, That it was competent
to hint, .being a minor at the time. of the compromiiffon, to reduce the fame, if it
appeared, that, in confequence thereof, he was leafed, as is plain from many au-
thoriti0s of the common law, and which, it is believed, is not taken away by the
geyeral words of the ftatute 1695. !dly, By the tenor of the fubmiffion., the
feveral partners, and the reprefentatives of fuch as were dead, fubmit, as we or
our predecessors being concerned, and p4rtners in a -oyage of the sbip called the
James of St Adrews, whereby it appeared, no power was given to the arbiters to
tie any of the fubmitters,-unlefs that either he was concerne4 in the voyage him.
felf, or as reprefentative of a perfon fo concerned. But it, was inipolaible that An-
drew. Williamfon could be, tied by thefe words, to leave it to.thie diferetion of the
arbiters to ntke him reprpelent whom they pleafed; for it cannot be maintained
they coild decer- -againt him fior the ,whole freight, becaufe he reprefented all
ihe partners,,which they might have dpe by the fame parity of reafon, that they
make, him reprefent one of, the partners, whofe true reprefentative is a party fub-
tnijtter, and defigns hinifelf the reprefentative of Andrew Smith, for whofe fliare
the 'purfuer is decerned..; And, indeed, if he were to be tied down by a. decreet-
arbitral of this nature, on a fubmillion in the terms above-mentioned, there can
be no greater inflance of levity and rafhnefs, than going into it is; fo that, what-
ever may be the rule in the general cafe, yet a .minqr, who enters into a fubnif,
fion, whereby he may be made liable for debts which otherwife he could never be
made liable for, ought to be relieved. And therefore, the' words, as we or our
predecessors, muft either be underflood to fignify the perfons who really were
their predeceffors, and fo the fentence is ultra vires; or if it be contended, That
thefe words mufl be taken in a larger fenfe, and that thereby the arbiters had
power to determine who were their predeceffors, fuch fubmiffion was fo extrava-
gant that there can be no difficulty to impute the going into it to the rafhnefs of
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. 68. a minor. 3 to, The arbiters having expreffed a matter of faa, as the ratio deci-
dendi againti him, that being falfe, their decreet fell to be reduced.

Answered, There could be no doubt but a minor, with confent of his curators,
may effeaually enter into a fubmifflon concerning any controverfy, the fame
being a rational deed, in order to fhun the expence of law-procefies, otherwife
minors would be in a worfe cafe than majors, as being under an abfolute neceffity
of fpending their fubflance in law-fuits, in place of having matters amicably de-
termined by arbiters'; and, therefore, there can be no lefion in entering into a
fubmiffion concerning an inveigled affair, fuch as this claim for the freight was, it
'having been the fubjed of feveral law-proceffes for a confiderable time; and, as
the fubmiffion is binding, fo, by our law, a decreet-arbitral cannot be reduced on
the pretence of iniquity. As to the allegeance, that the purfuer does not repre-
fent Andrew Smith, though he is exprefily found by the arbiters, in conjundfian
with another, to reprefent him, it muff appear exceeding improbable, The de-
creet does not'indeed bear the ratio of fo deciding, neither is it ufual, in decreets-
arbitral to exprefs the ratio decidendi, or the evidences that were brought before
the arbiters of any fad. It is prefumable, that it was either acknowledged or
documented to them in what manner Duncan and the pufuer reprefented Smith,
with relation to the matter fubmitted : But be that as it will, by our law, it is a
prsunptiojuris et dejure, that the decreet is right, and it is not quarrelable upon
the head of iniquity, or any other pretence, except falfehood, corruption, or brib-
ery. As to the argument, That falfehood may be here alleged, becaufe it is a
falfe fad, or a finding that which was not true, it was a playing on worda; for it

is plain, that falfehood, in the ad 1695, means only, that the fubiniffion or decreet
are falfe or fbrged, but does not concern the finding or decerning that which is
not true; for that properly is iniquity, which is no relevant objedion againft a
decreet-arbitral. As to the other pretience, That the arbiters exceeded their powQ.
ers in finding the purfuer reprefented Smith; that muft. appear very frivolous,
feeing it is admitted, the partners and the Ireprefentatives of fuch as were dead,
fubmitted what they thould be liable for, in to far as they or their predeceffrs
were concerned as partners in the faid voyage, which behoved plainly to imply a
power in the arbiters to determine how far they repre&nted fuch as were dead, fo
us to be liable for their fhares, otherwife the fubmidfion and decreet-a-rbitral would
have been to no purpofe ;, for the fubmiffion is exprefsly with power to determine
all debates and controverfies between the parties fubmitters, and what they thould
pay or implement to others.

THE LoRas repelled the reafons of reduction.
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